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Ashley Action! 
Ashley Action!  

                                             Ashley Awards 
                Credit Winners                            Students of the Week 
7LA Harvey Bate/Leon/Roberts/Riley Warburton Leon Roberts 

7SA Indigo Todd      Ben Moss 
8MS Will Parkinson     Adam Beck 

8JO Mason Vickery     Liam Roberts 
8RF Maison McDonald     Maison McDonald 

9AK Riley-Mae Thompson            No Student Of The Week 
9KD  Caden Boow/Eleanor Stanley/Ella Given               Caden Boow 

10L Liam Cox      Josh Halfpenny-Bell 
10GG Kyle Russell                         No Student Of The Week 

11RS No File              No Student Of The Week  
11LQ Dylan Southern     Lewis Graham 

Class  
Of the 
Week 

9KD 

 
 

Skills Challenge – Aiming High 

Take a moment. Pause. Think of all  the many things you can do. What do you find easy? What do you find more difficult?  
You may want to write or draw as you think. What else would you like to be able to do? Learn a new language, run faster, 

get more sleep, solve a crossword puzzle in record time or juggle? What can you do in the next few weeks to work towards 
your goal? Share your ideas with someone else - they might be able to help you achieve your goal.  

 

 

 

Ashley Action! 
6th Form students were treated to a festive theatre production of the cl assic Dickens tale, ‘A Christmas Carol’. As part of 

their work experience over the last 5 weeks, students were invited by Widnes l ibrary to help prepare the room for the 
performance and to meet and greet students from other schools. 

Christmas biscuits Year 7 have been designing and making their own Christmas biscuits. Students were able to plan their 
designs and then make their own creative biscuit stand out. 

Year 10 Gardening Students worked hard planting apple, pear and plum trees in the surrounding areas of the school. Tree 

planting is an incredible way for students to connect with nature while helping the planet. It l inks to many areas of the 
curriculum and it is a fun, hands-on project for gardening. Planting trees also improves school grounds, whether it is creating 

a wildlife area or planting a hedge. 
Students in the 6th Form had a busy morning practising their independent l iving skills. Students prepared and made hot 

drinks for one another, made beans on toast/cheese toasties and ironed and changed bedding. Independent l iving skills 
enable students to develop their knowledge and skil ls in areas such as keeping safe, being healthy, looking after their own 

home and dealing with problems. 
True Fit Golf 6th Formers participated in a golfing session at True Fit Golf. Students were able to practise different golf shots 

and aim at targets or flagsticks to improve their accuracy with different golf clubs.  

 
 
 


